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STATE TICKET.

STATETIiUASUUlil!,
Benjamin J. Haywood, of Mercer.

SUPERIOR COUltT JUDGES,(
Jaiihb A. Bkaveh, of Centre.
E. W. Willaiid, of Lackawanna.
Charles E. Rick, of Luzerne
Qkorok B. Oklauy, of Huntingdon.
Jonx J. WicKiiAit, of Beaver.
IIowaud ItliEDKit, of Northampton.

COUNTY TICKET,

junon or orphans' court,
THOMAS H. IJ. LYON, of Mahanoy City.

CONTllOLLini,

IJEN.T. 11. SEVERN, of Shenandoah.
DISTRICT ATTORNI1Y,

OHAS. E. BRECKOXS, of St. Clair.

CORONKR,

Dn. S. J. SEYFERT, of I'inegrovo.

DiRr.cTOR or Tin: poor,
S. R. MIDDLETON, of Gilberton.

COUNTY SURVKYOK,

JOSEPH W. GEAItY, Jit., of Pottsville.

The ticket nominated at l'ottsvillc yestcr-

day sliows that tlio Republicans can apply

geographical calculations to tlio arrangement

of tlicir tickets as well as tlio Democrats.

Op all tho paradoxical aspect of affairs with

which wo havo come in contact tlio system of

regulating tlio rate of wages to bo paid tlio

minors and laborers challenges comparison.

For at least two weeks tho selling prico of

coal has been steadily advancing and it is
y declared that they will ad-

vance farther on October 1st, yet we find that
tho rate of wages for tho last half of Septem-

ber and first half of October is to bo 17 per

cent, below tho $2.50 basis. We havo heard

and read considerable of late about the

wages of workmen being increased in various

parts of tho country, but are loath to believe

it when the coal question comes up in tlio

shapo that it does. If tho reports aro true,

then tho coal workors aro victims of dis-

crimination. Tliero is ono redeeming feature

, Sn tlio situation, however. The P. & R. C. &

1. Co. is generous enough to waivo tlio ad-

vantage given it by the mathematicians who

arrange the scale of wages and will only

withhold ten per cent, from the earnings of

tlio men. For this tho peoplo affected can bo

truly thankful and they should extend heart-

felt sympathy to any poor toiler who may bo

deprived of tho full percentage, or almost a

quarter less than his actual earnings. Only

tho man who works hard for two weeks and

earns a paltry $20 and finds tho actual

amount due him under the basis is but

10.00, from which must also bo deducted tho

cost of his oil, cotton, powder and other

supplies, feels the full force of tho situation.

Ten per cent, is high enough, God knows

Rut when it readies fifteen and twenty, with

tho selling prico of coal steadily advaucin:

tho system of computation passes beyond

comprehension.

THE TICKET.

Tho ticket nominated yesterday by tlio

duly accredited representatives of tlio Re

publican voters of Schuylkill county, is ono

which they am point to with prido and

satisfaction. It has many dements ofstrength,

not tho least among which is tho fact that it

is the production of tlio spontaneous choico of

tho great majority of Republicans at the

.primary cloctions. It is trim many illUbrcd

in their choico of the various candidates pre-

sented to tho convention, but that is a right

vouchsafed to every Anturicaii elector, and it
was oxercisod witli duo regard for the welfiiro

of the iwrty as a whole. Not a semblance of

coercion was apparent, and tlio nominees

wore selected because a majority of tlio dele-(.Ht-

were elected in their interest.
Kvery candidate upon the ticket is above

ii preach. Judge T. JI. it. Lyon, the appointee

of Governor Hastings, heads the list and will
U .id iiis colleagues to victory in Novemlier

iiexr He is fully equipped for the perform-

ance of the duties of the ofllce, which quall-liuitio-

he lias displayed in a high degree

mce he took the oath of office a Judge of

the Orphans' Court.

To tlio nominee for County Controller,

Benjamin It. Severn, the citlgens of Sljenan-loal- i

in puriioular point with much prido.
he is held ins a iriutioHiwm high esteem,

and .n an oHftel of the county the taxpayers

of Ki huylkill liave many reaons to bo thank- -

ll that they elected him Controller of tho

' "iMityin 1803. During his administration

, th it important office he saved them many

thou --.aids of dollars, and by his watchfulness

'v wasteful cxjiendlture of the people's

civv v.i-- . prohibited. His eight moutlis'
. ( i un a Controller renders him well

1 i,.r the Dositiou. Mr. Severn's

lKipularily is attested by tin' feet that he

xiteiNed the largest majority of any landi- -

dato on tlio ticket in 1603. Slionandoah, a

Democratic town, also paid him tlio compl-

iment of nearly 200 majority.
Charles E. Brcckous, tlio nominco for Dis-

trict Attorney, so far as intellectual attain-

ments go, is far above his Democratic oppo-

nent. His Republicanism is of tlio stalwart
kind; at tlio samo tlmo conservative in

his views when dealing with publicquestions.
Tho District Attorneyship of Schuylkill

county is ono of tho most important olliccs

within tho gift of tho people. Tlio hold

declaration mado in the Republican platform
in reference to tho mismanagement of this

ollico, needs just such iv man as Charlos E.

Hreckons to conduct its nlTalrs. His oxpcrl-enc- o

of live yours in tho ollico as assistant to

Attorneys James and Whitohousc
has given him an insight to the duties of the
olllce which fully qualifies him for tlio posi-

tion.
Almost ovory voter in tho county, irrespec

tive of party alllliations, knows Stephen It.

Middloton, tho candidate for Poor Director.
Asa private citizen ho is hold in high esteem,

and as a public official ho would receive the
samo onconium. The samo can be truthfully

said of tho remaining candidates, Dr. S. J.
Seyfert and Joseph W. Geary, who seek the
omcos of Coronor and Surveyor respectively.
Dr. Seyfort ranks with the leading phy-

sicians of tho county, a gentleman of liberal
education, and is very highly esteemed at his
homo in I'inegrovo. The doctor's popularity
will add much strength to tho ticket.

While it must be acknowledged that the
result of tho convention was not tho choice

of ovcry Republican, yet all accept the
outcome in tho proper spirit. Harmony
is being spelled with a big H tills year, and
tho result will bo a glorious victory for tho
Republican party and protection to American
industries in November next.

Itelicf In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

reliovcd in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." Tills new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, bacK and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention ot water ana pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relict and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

xne Imposition Will Close on Sundays
Atlanta, Oct. 1. Tho question of Sun-

day opening of tho exposition was settled
by nn overwhelming vote nt the directors
meeting yesterday afternoon. II. H.

manager of the Atlanta Journal,
moved that the grounds bo opened and
tho midway closed on Sundays. Captain
J. W. English moved that tho wholo mat
ter bo laid on tho tablo, and this was adop-
ted by an overwhelming vote. It is not
believed that nny further attempt will be
made to open the exposition grounds on
Sunday.

Hull Fighters Arrested In Denver.
DKNVEIl, Sept. 30. A genuine Mexican

bull fight was announced to tako placo nt
Denver Wheel Club park yesterday after-
noon, and about 2,000 peoplo assembled to
enjoy tho sport. Soveral bulls were turned
loot.0 in tho arena, where Arizona Charlio
anil several cowboys began an exhibition
of lassooing. Tho men wcro immediately
placed under arrest by tho police, and the
audience was dlsmlsted without having
seen unything at all resembling a bull
light.

For the National Capitol.
PrtOYlDEXCE, Oct. 1. Tho statue of Mo-

zart which is to bo placed in tlio rotunda
of tho now congressional library nt Wash-lngton-

wus cast at the works of the Gor-
ham Manufacturing company yesterday.
Tho statuo was designed by C. NIebous, of
Now York, who ia also the designer of
atutuos of Beothoven and Moses, to bo
placed in tho same building. Tho two lat-
ter figures will bo cast this week.

Mnrdnrnd for ller Diamonds.
Providence, Sept. 30. Mrs. Lucy Lind-so-

C5 years old, was found murdered In
her homo nt No. 100 Mathemson street.
She had been killed for her diamonds and
what other property and monoy was In tho
place. There is no clew, and tho medical
examiner and police can find no blood to
show whore tho woman was struck down.
Tho deed was committed with an ax.

The rrealrient Again flora Fltlilnt;.
BuzzAitD'B Bay, Oct. 1. President

Cleveland started Inst night on nnothcr
fishing trip to Long Island Sound with
Commodore Benedict on the Oneida. The
trip will cover a period of soveral days
anil u largo haul Is anticipated by tho
fishermen.

Killed by a Wildcat.
AsiiUOfD, Pu., Oct. 1. Mrs. Andrew

Kane, who wns attacked and bitten by n
wildcat near her homo a few weeks ago,
died from her injuries Sunday night.

What Shall S Do?
i the earnest, almost agonizing cry of

weak, tired, nervous women, andcrowded,
overworked, struggling men. Slight dif-

ficulties, ordinary cares, household work
or daily labor, magnify theinselvea into
seprnlnrriy impassf.blo mountains.

ThU is simply because the nerves are
weak, the bodily organs debilitated, and
they do not

proper nourishment. Feed the nerves,
organs and tissues on rioli red blood, and
how soon the glow of health oomos to the
pale cheeks, firmness to the unsteady
baud, and strength to the faltering limb.

S&rs&panila
pnrlflet, vitelUea and eurlohes the blood
aud la Urns the best frl ml to unfortunate
hunviBlty. Ke sure ti get Hood's pad
oaly Hood's. AlldnifTT ts. fli sis for $5.

Kiel's PHV'.;. ;5sSra

BEAUTY.

HOW TO INCREASE IN WEIGHT AND

OTHERWISE IMPROVE ONE'S PER-

SONAL APPEARANCE.

Every normally constituted man and
woman wants to look well. This is natural
and right. Wo have llttlo sympathy for
thoso pcoplo who through indolcnco or
gluttony havo permitted themselves to tako
on too much flesh. They know that by tali
lug plenty of oxerclso they can get hack to
their normal weight.

Wo do howovor havo a great deal of
symimtliy for thoso poor, pale, thin sullbrcrs
who clthor havo no nppotlto or olso whoso
food distresses them to such a degree that
they are forced to live on a most frugal diet.

Their trouble arises from tho fact that they
are unable to digest sufficient food and when
their stomach is out of order and falls to do
its proper work, foods aro worse than useless.
They simply ferment in the stomach and fill
tho system with poisonous principles.

What these people need is something that
will digest their lood after It lias been eaten,
and it is in just such cases that tho Digestive
Cordial as made by the Mount Lebanon
Sliakors is proving remarkably successful.

It is so prompt in its action that a sense nt
relief almost immediately follows tho first
dose, and a rapid increase in weight is soon
noted.

The Shakers havo issued an interesting nam
phlct which may bo obtained upon inquiry at
any drug store.

Try a twenty-liv- e cent bottlo of Digestive
(Jordial and seo what It will do lor you.

A QUESTION OK NVTIVITY.

fit Interest to All Horn II.ro of Allen
I'liriil.

San Francisco, Oct. 1. Tho quostlon
as to whether u Ch'n-'s- born on American
soil is a citizen of tho United states is to
bo tested in tho courts. Wong Kim Arlc
camu hero recently from China, U3iiiitnd-
lug a landing on the ground tine he is a
native of California. Tlio collec tor of tho
port, whilo admitting his nativity, refused
film landing, claiming ho is not, an Amer-
ican citizen. This decision was in accord-nnc- o

with an arrangement already made
with tlio attorney general, who is anxious
to test tho right of nntlvo born Chinese to
laud here. According to tho contention ui
tlio government, a person born in Un
united States must not at tho timo of his
birth bo subject to nny foreign power, thus
making it indlspensiblo to citizenship by
blrtn that tho parent bo nn American citi
zen, for if tho father be alien tho child will
bo subject to tho country of tho sire. If
this contention, of the government is up
held the standing of nil peoplo burn in the
United States of nlicn parents will hi
greatly uEectoil.

IIy 'tiH.. a Itatlrontl Accident.
AltooA, Pa., Oct. 1. Another accident

occurred on tho Wopsouonock Mountain
railroad last evening near tlio r.oeno of
Friday's accident. A train of soveral cars
was descemling tho mountains when an
open car on tho roar jumped tho track at a
switch and was pulled over on its side,
Seventeen passengers were aboard, but nil
escaped injury excepting Lumberman
John Sellers, who fell partly under tho
car. No bones were broken, however, and
ins injuries aro not considered very scrl-
ous. It is supposed that mischievous Oir- -

sons tampered with the switch for tho pur--
poso or causing un accident.

Street Car Crmtliefl Jnto a Train.
Toledo, u., uct. l. western avenuo

clcctrio car No. 17 was struck by a Lako
Shore yard engino last evening and olinpsfc
wholly demolished. Mrs. W. A. Walty, an
aged lady, was thrown from tho car and
sustained sovoro bruises about .tlio head
and shoulders-an- n broken arm. Milllo
Norton, a young girl, was also thrown out
nnd was bruised sovcrcly about tlio faeo.
Tho other passengers In the car escaped
with slight bruises. Tlio nccldont occurred
on a steep grade, and tho conductor of tho
street enr signaled tho motorman to stop.
but tho brakes refused to hold, and tho car
dashed into tlio train.

Marvelous ItcHiiltH.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Ounder- -

man, of Dimondalo, Mich., wo are permitted
to make this extract : "I havo no hesitation
in recommendlnc Dr. Kina's New Discovery,
as tlio results wero almost marvelous in tho
case of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Haptist church at Iiives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Orinne. Terriblo paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with littlo interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive them
A friend recommended Dr. King's Now
Discovery: it was quick in its work anil
highly'satisfnctory in results," Trial bottles
lreo at A. Wasleys drug store, jteguiar size
50e and 1.00.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Attornoy General Harmon has appointed
J. Chaunccy Hoffman, of Cincinnati, as
tils private secretary.

Governor Hastings appointed Carl
Bishop, of Gravity, Wayne county, Pa.
deputy factory Inspector.

In a drunken fight nt Fonda, N.Y., Pat
rick Moehnu was stabbed in the left side
an incli abovo the heart by John Kelly.

Sir Henry Tylor, tho British railroad
magnnto, haa arrived nt Llma,Poru, in tho
interest of British holdors of bonds of Pe
ruvian projects.

Tlio Kentucky couforonco of tho Moth
odist ohurch, at Covington, voted in favor
of admitting Women delegates to tho gon
oral confereuro. ,

Tho lower bouse of the Hungarian diet
adopted bills providing for tho recognition
of tlio Jewish religion nnd establishing
freedom of worship.

lion. itt. u. wtler, ngeu u yours, ox
member of the Pennsylvania house of rep
raseutntlves, died nt his homo in Johnson-
ville, Pn., yesterday.

Tho fult mills of the Boyutou & AVagg- -

ner company. a wast. Aurora, is. Y., and
several other buildings were burned, with
a total loss uf about tKSO.OOO.

It is stated that all the saloon keepers of
Buffalo will voluntarily close their Miloons
on Sundays heroifcor, with the view of
showing tlio desirability of more liberal
Sunday laws.

Village President Sturgos, of Saratoga,
has received a valuablo gold watch, ohain
nnd charm, prosonted to him by the cltfc
zeus and visitors of Saratoga, in ntoognt,
tlon of his efficient servlcos as vlllago pres
ident.

Uleetrie Hitters.
TJectric Bitters Is a medicine suited for any

seofaou, but perliaiie mare generally needed lu
the spring, when me luiuum uaiuiumuu
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
slimuiiili mid the need of a tonic anil altera
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
lias often averted long and perlia fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and free.ng the sys-

tem from the malarial polsou. Heudache,
Inttigestion, Constipation. Dissiness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bott'o
at A. Wasley's drug store.

In Demonstrating to the Public Thnt
His Remedies Do Positively

Cure.

To This End He Offers the Volunteered

Testimony of Well-Kno- Citizens.

Read What They Say.

artist of Allegheny, Pit., and who resides at
200 Robinson street, says : "1 Havo sutioreit
for years from rheumatism of my arms and
legs; I have doctored with several different
physicians, hut to no avail; but slnco taking
a bottlo ot Munyon's Rheumatism wire icei
quite well. I can heartily recommend it to

u rheumatism sullerors. '
John L. Hill, residing at 31 North Grant

avenuo, Columbus O., nged 88 yoars, says :

1 sutloreil from rheumatism lor over au
eiivs. Tim naliis were very severe, and
ften I was unable, to move around. I havo

doctored with many physicians and taken all
kirn s of imtent met c ue. nut never receivcu
any relief until I began using Munyon's
Rheumatism uuro. vwtiiin is nours uuor
iiklnc tlio Hint do-- I was free lrom pain and
in niiw completely wived."
Thousands of covering every

portion of tho country cuiild bo published
lrom neonle in nil walks ol llie who nave
been cured by l'rof. Munyon's Remedies of
such diseases as Catarrh, Dyspepsia, itneu-mutis-

Kidney and Liver Diseases, Fcnialo
complaints, Asthma, Coughs and Colds, etc.,
etc.

Munvnn's Homtponathic Remedy Com'
pany, of Philadelphia, put up specifics for
nearly every uiscase, vjncii iuu cum un
druggists, mostly for 25 cents a bottle.

Willi Munyon's Kcmcdies every ono can
doctor themselves.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ptUITON KOllMNS, JI. D.,

I'llYMUAN AWD bUKUfcUfl.

No. 7 North Jnrdin Street
Office Hours : From 8 to 0:30 n. "in.; 1:30 to 2:30

p. m.; 0:00 to 7:30 p. m.

y N. STEIN, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OOlce Room 2, Egnn's New Building, comet
main and centre streets, Biienanaoan,
Ofllco hours : 8 to 10 a. m.s 1 to 3 p. m. i 7 to

m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

F. 11URKE, JI. D.p
30 E. Lloyd street,' Shennndoah.

Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 nnd 7 to 9
p. in.

JI. HAJ1ILTON, JI. !.,Q
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Water Company building, '26 West
i.ioyu street.

J" II. I'OJIEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

JI. BUHKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Euan buildhnr. corner of Jfaln and
Centre streets, Shcnnudoah.

JgDWAItD W. SIIOEJIAKEIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office. Jfcllet's Biilldlnc. corner Ccntro and
Market streets.

pnOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Kox C5, Muhimoy City, Pn.

IlavIiiE studied under some of tho best
masters in Ixmdon and Paris, will fjlve lesson?
on tho violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Addrt'hs in care of Strousc. the
jeweler. Shenandoah.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best In the World for Driving:

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no' engineer.

There is no delay; no firing up; no nshes to
clean away; no extra Insurance to iy; no

iiBeeHMiry; no coal bills to pay, uuil l 1

always reudy for use. It is invfili'i'PIe for
hlowlnjr Churuh OrisiuH, for riiiiuir. Printing
Presses, Sewin JIiKhlnen, Turning Lnthes,
Scroll Sawn, Grind Stones, Coffee JlilU, Sausage
Machines, Feed Cuttem, Corn Mills, Elevators.
Etc. Four-hors- e power at 10 touuils pressure of
water. It Is uolselcbs, neat, compact, steady,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $!5 to $300,

Semi for circular to the Backus Water Moto
Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you saw
advertisement lu.

We also manufacture' Patent Rotating
and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating.

Do you DESIRE io Make

MONEY?
OUR PLANS OP OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

.Make your money earn you a monthly
Hilary.

110 00 and more miulc dally liy our new
I'lim of Operation on small investments

ill Krain am' tut k speeulution.
All mi- usl. 1., lo iuestiaUi our ni'W and

orluiual methods fust workings of plan unit
hixlust furnished. Our llooklet
"Points A: 11 ints" how to make money und
other information sent I'KKIC

Giimorc & Co., Hunker and llrokers.
Oikjii liourd of Trade Ilhlg., CHiIobko, IU.

fltentner Wrecked In Chenapenlce.
Noiifolk, Va Oct. 1. The steamship

Margaret, of tho Plant lino, bound from
Now Haven, Conn., to Tampa, Fin., whilo
nnchored in lower Chosapcako bay, wait
ing for favoraole weather, dragged hor
anchors during the violent northorly
galo, and stranded about three miles north
of tho wvnthor bureau station nt Capo
Henry. The crow of seventeen num. nnd a
young lady, itlcco of tho pilot, wero safely
landed In tlio steamer's boats. Tho steam-
er's back Is broken and her stnrbonrd sldo
gono, whilo tho furniture, wheolhouso and
other wrcokago is fast washing ashore.

Ambition to Ilecomn a Ilnnk Holiber.
Ni:w YoltK, Oct. 1. Kdwanl Heckcr, an

18 year old youth, who had been brought
by dek-etlve- s from Knoxville, Tonn.,
was arraigned in tlio Tombs polico court
on a charge of stealing $75 f torn his former
employer. Hooker is said to havo stolen
tho money to got to Knoxvlllo becntiso ho
had met hero a Knoxvlllo youth named
John Irving, who persuaded him to go
thero on an understanding that they would
proceed to Florida to engage in tho avoca
tion of bnnk robbery. Irving is under-
stood to bo on his way to Knoxvlllo.

Corp.e Thrown from the Hearse.
PniLursBuito, N. J., Oct. 1. While- n

"menu cortege was on its way from Hie-- The kidneys get overworked from worry,
gelsvlllo to Straw church, near this city. nii.i i. ..r .1... .. i...i ,.

horso drawing a carriage occupied by tho
family of William Daubach, of Rlcgols- -

vlllSj took fright at n gong at a railroad
crossing nnd ran away. Ho overtook tho
hearse, which was unset, and the corpse.
that of n child, was thrown out into tho
road, causing great oxcltomcnt among tlio
mourners. William Hloom, of Rlcgels-vlfle- ,

driver of tho hearse, was seriously
Injured about tho splno.

Returned nnd Was Arrested.
InoNTON, O., Oct. 1. Defaulting County

Treasurer M. G. Clay, who left last week,
returned yesterday. Ho says ho has been
in West Virginia for his health. Last
night bo wns arrested on complaint of W.
B. Ellsberry, a bondsman, und arraigned
beforo Squlro Craig. He ploaded not
guilty, waived examination and was jailed
in default of $10,000 bail to answer to a
charge of embezzlement. His shortage is
over $37,000.

Christian Scientist Indicted for Murder.
Memphis, Oct. 1. Mrs. J. n. Aiken, a

Christian science "henler," was yesterday
placed under bonds of $5,000 to an-
swer to an indictment for murder. In
July last Mrs. Aiken attended a Mrs.
Wndo in child birth, using only Christian
science in the trentmont of tho case, nnd,
so tho indictment charges, refusing to al-
low regular physicians to see the patient.
Mrs. Wado died, ana the indictment fol-
lowed.

I'hllndHlplila Cricketers Win.
PilILAVjiiLVHiA, Oct. 1. The third nnd

last game of the cricket matches between
tho team of the Oxford and Cambridge
universities' nud'tho Philadelphia cricket-
ers was finished at Haverford yesterday
afternoon, the homo plnyors wiunlng by
an inning-an- thirty-nin-e runs.

John llnlllns' Trial Postponed.
Tiienton, Oct. 1. The trial of John

Mullins, tho Jersoy City furniture denier.
Indlotcd for conspiracy to defraud the
stato, and also for perjury, has been post-
poned until Oct. 10.

In ErKECTMAr.cn 21, 18P5.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah ioi
Peuu Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, he
higliton, Slntington, VhitnHnll,Catasauqnn,
Allentown,l)etheheni,Knston and Wentlierlv
at 6 1)4, 7 33, 9 15 a in., 12 43. 2 S7, 5 27 p m

For New York snd Philadelphia. 8 04
7 38, fl IS a. in., 2 43, 2 57. p. m. For Qua-kak-

Switchback, Gerbards and HuiUondale.
V 15 a- 111. and 2 57 p. m.

For Wilkes-Barr- White Haven, Fittstnn,
hacevville, Towsnda, Suyro, Waverly and
Elmfra, (1 01, 1) 15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 pm.

For Itoahester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West, 9 15 a. m. and 2 57, S 27 p. tn.

For Iielvidere, Delaware Wmer Gp aii'i
Stroutlsburg, 6 04 a. m, 2 57 '. :n.

For Lambertville and Trenton, 9 15 a in.
For Tonkhannnck, 0 04,9 14 a. m.,2 57,5 27

p. in.
For Ithaca and Geneva, 0 04, ! 15 a in,

5 2" p in.
For Auburn, 0 15 am, 5 27 p in.
For Jeanesville Leviston and Beavet

Meadow, 7 38 a. in., 12 43 p. in.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6 04, 7 3f,

S) 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenried ui'l

Hazletoi), B 04, 7 38, 9 15 a in, 12 43, 2 57, 527
and 8 08 p m.

For Scranton, 0 04, 9 15 a in, 2 57 and 5 27
p m.

For Ilazlehrook, Jedilo, Drlfton and Free-landf- 6

04, 7 33, 9 15 a. 111., 12 43, 2 57. 5 27
p. in.

For yVshland, Girardvillo nnd Lost Creek,
4 40, fi h 7 30, 9 13, 10 20 a. m., 12 35, 1 ill,
4 10,0 3,-- 22 p.m.

For Haven Run, Centralis., Mount Carinel
andShamokin, 0 IS, 11 14 a in, 132, 4 20.
8 22,9 15 p.m.

For Yalesville, Park Dace, Mehnnov Oil
and Delano, 5 50, II 04, 7 38, 9 15, II Oa'u. 111

12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 1 08, M 23. 10 S3 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokiii at 5 15. 8 l.'

11 45 a. 111., 1 65, 4 3D. 9 30 p 111., and arriv.
Shenandoah at fi U4, tUa 11) , 12 13; 3 6T
7, 11 15 p. m

Leave Shenandoan for I'oiUiviUe, A (M

7 38,9 08, U 05, 11 3D a. in., 13 S. S ST,'1
5 37, 8 118 p. m. . ,

Leave PotUvilie for f"iieuanbih. 1
7 40, 9 115, 10 15, 11 48 a. 10 , II 2, I0. 1 (

5 20, 7 15, 7 55,9 40 p.m. . '
Leava SheoHudoah tor Ukftiaton, 6 04, T H- -

9 15, a. m., 12 43, S 57, A 27. 8 0 a.
Leave Hasletou for KhouWWish, 7 3,

1(1 05, 11 OA a. in., It 16, 2 58. ft 30, T 5. 7. 5".
p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Oeutraliu,

Mt. Carina) and Sbainokiii, 0 45 a. 111., 2 40 p
ni, and arrivn nt Bbainnkin at 7 40 a. in. urn)
3 45 p. in.

Train leave Shainnkin for Bhoiiutiilnali at
7 55 n. in. and 4 00 p. ".. and arrive at Bhoo
ttndoah at 8 49 a. in and t & p in.

Train lusts fr Ashland, Oiraidvillo unl
I,ot Creek. U 40 a- - in., 12 30 p. ui.

For Ilaslaton, Black Creek Junction, Penr.
Ilovtui Junction, Mauch Chunk, AHeutnwn,
Bethlehem, Kaston and New York, 8 49
a, 111., 12 .111,2 55 p. in.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 56 p. 111.

For Yatesville, Park Flnee, Mahauov City
and Delano, 8 49, It 36 a. m., 12 30, 2 56,4 58,
fi 03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton fir Shenandoah, 8 30
11 3U a. 111., 1 06, l 30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah fur Pnttsville, 5 65,
8 49, 9 32 a. lu , 2 40 p. in.

Leave Pottsville for Sheuauiloah, 8 30.
10 411 a. in., I 35, 5 Id p. in.

ROLLIN H. W!LIlR,Genl. Bupt,,
South Uathlehem, I'a.

CHARLES B. LEE, Genl. Pas. Agt.,
Philadelphia.

A. W.NOWVFMACHER, Aast.G. V. A.
South Bathleliiim.Fa
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SOME FACTS ABOUT THEIR PAINS AND

DISEASES. '

The Symptoms of Sick Kidneys and the
Diseases That Sick Kidneys "Will

Causo. A Sure Cure for the Kid-

neys and for These Diseases.

Thero aro a great many pcoplo who don't,
know that tho kidneys aro simply filters.

All tho blood made by tho food wo eat
passes) through our kidnoys.

Tlio kidnoys scpurato what is had from
what is good, what is unhealthy from whau-'- '

is healthy, throw out tho bad and lot flloi
good pass on to nourish our body.

And this is going on overy minuto of oui;
llvos.

Some folks overwork their kidnoys.
Tlioy havo to suffer the consequences.
Hut tho consequences would not bo so bait

if tlioy would tako Dr. Hooh's Sparagina
Kidney Pills.

7Worry nrobahly tho most common of
those causes.

Overwork of tho kidneys makes thom sick,i
and they tnnko us sick,

When tlio kidneys are bick tho blood
sutlers. It gets poor, thin, unhealthy, pois-
onous.

When our kidneys are sick we may have
liriglit's Diseasc.Diabetcs, Nephritis and other
dangerous kidney troubles.

Or wo may have Itheuniatism. Gout, Neu
ralgia, (icneral Muscular Weakness, etc., or
Amentia, Palo and Sallow complexion,
Clilorsis or Green Sickness, Dizziness, etc., or
Skin Diseases, Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions,
etc.

It may seem wonderful that one medicine
should bo ablo to cure all theso diseases, but
when wo remember that they aro all caused
by impure blood, and that tlio impuro blood.
is caused by the kidneys, it becomes a ques-
tion of simplo commou senso.

Tho kidneys mako puro blood.
Puro blood mcaus health.
Therefore, when you have diseases of im-

puro blood, euro your kidneys with Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

This will mako you well and strong and
hearty.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills contain,
in concentrated form, special vegetable drugs
which cure and renew the kidneys.

Tho combination from which they aro made
is found in no other medicine or prescription.
It was first used by Dr. Hobb in his private-practic-

many years ago, and wns so unfail-
ingly successful that his original prescription
was finally made up into Dr. Hobb's Sparagus
Kidney Pills. Tho concentrated extract ,of
Asparagus, which is the principal ingredient,
is prepared exclusively by thq Hobb's Medi-
cine Co., under a special process.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney pills will cure
you when you aro sick.

They will put new blood and new life into
you. They will give you newimbition, new
iooks aim new nrigntncss oi eyes ana sKin.

A few doses will relievo. AU'cw boxes wil
euro. B

Of all druggists, or mailed yircpaid to :

address for 50 cents a box. ii
Write for intcrestine namnlilct on tho t

ject, free on application, to Ifphb's McdR
nn pi.t..nnn c,. ''j

READING R. MSYSTi
Jlfekn.. IN EFPEQT I Ft?

Trains leave S' enandoA'fcfffiy
For New York via i ' raoel,'jr

11a s. i iv, 02a, zii a a, anil iso rt?
5 55 11. m. HundavB. 2 10 n. m. if' ' .i

For Nev York via Mauch ChutikV wok
dva a 25, 7 20 a. m. and 12 58, 2 55 p. ni.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week davs,
2 10, 5 25, 7 2, a. m. and 12 58, 2 55, 5 65" p.
111. Sundays 2 111 a. m

For lottviI!e, -- eek davs, 2 b , 7 20 a. m.
12 t8, 2 55 5 55 p. m. undap 2 1(1 . m.

Fo. Tauniiiua and Mahaaoy- City, wock
ilajs, 2 11, 5 25, 7 20 a. 111. and 12 5S, 2 55--

65 p. in. Sunda.is. " In a. m.
For Williamsport.Sunbury and Lewisburg,'

week .lavs, S 26. M a, u.. and 1 60, 7 20 p.
m. Humlave, 3 J' a. in.

For Mahiinn liaiin. week days, 2 10,3 25,
5 25, 7 20, 3:i )ii. and 12 , 1 50, 2 55.
s as, 7 20, y ;ia p. 111. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25
a. in.

For Ashlan-- and Shutnokin, week days,
3 25, 7 20, 11 30 11. m. and I 5 7 20, i 35 p.
111. Sundays, .'I 25 a. .

For Biltin ore, Washington nnd th? West
via B. i' O. it. K., through trains leave Read-in- c

Termitial, Philadelphia, (1. Jk R. R. Ii.)
at 3 20, 7 55, 2ii m. and 3 48, 7 27 p. m.
Sundays S SO, 7 0", 1 26 . m anil 3 40, 7 17
p.m.' Additional trains from Twvnty-fourt- h

nnd Chestnut streets station, weekdays, 1 50,
5 41, 8 23 p. m. Pundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. ra.

THAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Loavo New York via Philadelphia, week

davs, 8 00 a ill I 3u, 4 On, 7 311 p. ru. and
1215 night, Sundays, it 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week,
davs, 4 30, u 10 a. m. and 1 10, 4 30 p. 111.

Leava Philadelphia, Rending Terminal,
week das, 4 2", fc 35, 1' 00 a. m. and 4 00,
(5.(12,1130 piii. Smi.li) s, II 30 p. i'.

Leave Readinj. week dy, I 30, 7 111,

10.06, 11.60 . in, nnd 5 ti6r 7 67 p. in. Sun-
days, 1.35 a rn.

Leave Pottti ille w ek daya, 2 85, 7 40.
ni, nnd 12 3d, 0 12 p. m. 2 3ft
a. in.

Leave Tan.aqna, week dayi, 318, 8 M,
II 2S a. m. and 1 2U 7 16,9 .

1 . m. Sunday,
t u, in.

Lo..ve llahanoy City, we-- dw 2
2J, U 47 . in. nd 1 il, 7 , 9 51 p. n.

rturiilays, S ti a. tn.
LvMahanoy PUne week dayf,2 40, t 00,

0 80, 9 87, II 60 a. m. and 12 6H, 2 tl, 5 30,
IW. 7 5., 10 10 p. in. Suud a, 2 40, 4 0t

. HI,
Luw Williauisprirt, week dava, "42,--
10 a. 111. and 3 35, ll 15 p. Sumtttja,

11 16 p. in.
ATLANTIC CITY D VIHION

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut St. Wharf
aud Kouth Stre-- t Wharf for Atlantio City,

UT....I. . . .. ...J I. n m c?. fnhock 1 a n ,..v y dqb, o vv a, ,,,, yw
.lays onlv I 10), 2 0(i, 3 00, 4 00, 00 p.
Aeeommodation, 8 00 a.m., 45f.

S- 11 8 00, 9 06, 10 00 aBI
Ai'coiniiiu.iAtiun, 8 00 a. m. and 4 IP-- IHJBii,,

RETURNIV17 LEAVB ATEaNTIO 0T
I)e .ot,corner Atlantic and ArkwisM ftvenlot,

Week .( hxprewi, 7 00, 7 45, 0 00
m., 3 15 ar.d 6 SO p. 111. AcoomtnodntlOB, l
a. m. and 4 32 p. m.

Sunday Kxprwi, 4 00, 5 15, 8 OP p. m
Aooommodation, 7 15 a. in., and 4 15 p. w. .

Parlor Cars on all Exprw "1arin';nf,,r
L A. 8WSIGARD, 0. G.

General Superinlendeot. Gen. l'aes, AjkL

A genuine welcome a waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter und ale constantly on tap. Choice

drinks and cigars.

Celelirated Femalelnwifpa nflwr fnU.

H n -n m BIBUIU UntlULCr tsUttHB
snd l'tnnyroysl run sua otntr uu9gf& rirTedli.) buy tho bc.1 sad tvula d wo.

S5nneilwTaart'd superior to all .Iftl""
thebcf t In the inarkt, A Ko 1. I'utlcalwl, CU.
Xls,lJacklJr, Bull"". Wn.


